


THE CON;TRJCTION OF THE HEATHROW EXTENi10N

E W Cuthbert, Chief Civii Engineer.しT

Af亡er a Preliminary plaming∴Period dating from 1946 an extenSion

of the Piccadilly I,ine from Houn91ow∴West to Heathrow was accepted

as being not only cheaper than alternat.ive proposa|s but also as

being financially viable and Parliamentary powers were obtained in

1967. Detailed planning continued unti1 1971 when approval of the

work was given by the GI'C and the DoE later made a∴25 per cent

grant towards∴the co3t. Civil engineering contracts were placed in

1971 and the current estimate of c08t is about E25m.

The extension has been let in three contracts:一

l. HounsIoW West tO Hatton Cross covered ways and stations

ContraCtOr8　-　W　&　C French (Construction) I,td.

Piling sub-COntraCtOr - A Waddington∴& Son Ltd・

2. Hatton Cross∴tO Heathrow Central covered way and bored

tunnels

Consultants　-　Sir Wi|1iam HalcroW　&　Partners

Contractors　- John Mowlem　&　Co. I.td.

3. Heathrow Central Station

Consultants　-　Sir William Halcrow　&　Partners

Contractors　-　Taylor Woodrow Construction∴I.td.

The extension will tran8POrt air passengers between the air-

POrt and central London and provide a∴SerVice for c。rmuterS∴Wh°

WOrk in the airport area and for vi8itors.

でhe service will eventually be provided by 1973　tube stock

which will replace the 1959　tube stock at present running on the

Piccadi|ly I'ine. A 4オminute peak hour∴SerVice is proposed initi-

ally between the airport and central London’.

冒he junction between the existing Piccadllly L⊥ne and the

鱒eathrow∴Extension is imediately to the east of Hounslow∴West

Station and the neW Station was constructed below ground level to

the north of the former station. This∴has enabled the exten§ion

WeStWards∴to pass under the adjacent road与in cut and cover con-

struction, but a week before the opening to Hatton Cross it was

necessary t.o close the exi魯ting station at HounsIoW West and to

Iower亡he formation at∴the point of junction east of the §tation

by a maximum of 8　ft. in order to complete the track8 aPPrOaChing

七he newi Sta七lon.

From the openin9 date the existing ticket hall at Houns10W

West remained in use although a temporary surface access between

the existin9 ticket ha11 and the neW Station was provided′　Pending

the construction of a newi ticket ha11 as∴Part Of a development

OVer the new∴Station.

The total length of the exteれSion 19 about three and a half

milesl Of which the length from HounsIow∴West to Hatton Cross is

two miles∴and basica11y of the cut-and-COVer∴type Of construction;

the remainder′ between HattOn Cross∴and Heathrow Central ccmprises

a∴Sh°rt length of cut-and-COver tO gain depth and twin bored

七unnelg.

Between HounsIow∴West∴and Ha亡ton Cross Station which is on the
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there is little clay cover∴to the crOWn Of this tunnel and as the

需諾蒸器謹護憲謀議」憲諾f :n
long X 8O ft wlde x 6O ft deep. The faces of the excavation were

supported by bored concrete Piles which were in tum BeCured by
temporary steel strutS and walings・ Foundation 8lab′ Platfoms′

outer wal|s′ COlumsl fl∞膳∴and r。Of are being conBtruCted of

reinforced concrete CaSt in place.

f。重。誓柴島霊詩語蕊亡霊詣o蕊n3f葦重器器譜e
a secondary transve堪e ram imparts a tWisting mOtion to the casing

at the sane time. A grab removeg material from in容lde the casing

鳴諾意諸藩1豊謹‡霊等誌謹二:n
then poured in to fom a nOmal in Bitu pile.

確the concrete risesl the casing is gradually withdrawn′

again with the t血sting motion which′ aS Can be seen in the tunnel‘

leaves a distinctiveねg-Zag finish on the cOnCrete in the clay

The Rai|way imediately West Of HattOn CrOSS is not built by
the sa唯cut-and-COVer methods as used elsewhere.恥e part of the

素器a詫豊。謹書宝器諾葦蕊葦葦霊a書誌1嵩t
depth to enable the tunnel drives∴to start in∴gOOd LOndon clay.

BecauSe this∴section of∴the cut-and-COVer gOeS down to a depth of

22 feet and is within the operational airfield there was nO

re8triction to width of cut and a different method of construction

was adopted・ Firs七ly an over Slte excaVation was made t。 grOund

water levelI a depth of some lO feet. FrOm this level gheet piles

were driven tO Seal into the clay and fo珊a COffer dam around the

site. ExCaVation then continued withln the sheet piles down to the

top of the clay level′ a tOtal depth of some |6 to 18 feet. FrOm

this level a geries of king piles at 6 feet centres waS driven

immediately beside the pemanent∴struCture. The kin9 Piles varied

in len9th from 18 to 3O feet and because Of the height reさtricti°n

on plantI the longer pile8 Were Placed in augered holes up to IO

feet deep∴and then driven for the remaining depth. Excavatlon

within the klng plles wa§ then carried out′ Cast in situ panels

being constructed between the kln9 Piles as the excavation pro-

ceeded to fom the pemanent grOund support. According to the

depth elther one Or tWO PrOPS between the piles were placed as

excavation progreSSed. Within this excavation a nOma| reinf。rced

concrete twin box∴SeCtion 6truCture Was Ca含t. The kin9 P|les

remain in posltion but the sheet piles were extraCted as back-

filling proceeded.

BetWeen the end of the tube tunnel over-run and Hatt°n Cross

the seCtion will be ventllated by two fang for which shaft9 have

been construCtedl One at the end of the over-run tunnels′ the

other midway bet鵬en HlattOn CrOsS and Heathr。w∴Central 8tations.

蕊霊提議f塁1蕊霊請書言。諾霊蕊詰W器。詑a蕊t二重
liaison with the Britieh Airports Authority・
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BAR-AND-C IRCしE

D「HしClarke

For nearly∴SeVenty yearS, uSerS Of the Underground have been

accustQmed to seeing station names displayed on one of the many

VerSion§　Of the bar-and-Circle symbol uSed by the Underground

Group and their successors as a totem. Other types of display hav⇔

Of course, been empIoyed (eg, large tiling letters in early I個R

days, friezes of tiling, PaPer Or ename工, &C.,) but thig∴article

deals only with bar-and-Circle signs. rn passing, it should be

nOted’that where the traing∴SerVed stations belonging to other

COnCemS′　main-1ine type signs vere (and are) u§ed. AIso, Metro-

POlitan Railway signs were retained fc)r many yearS after the for-
mation of I,PTB, although they have now all been replaced. They are

a∴Subject in themselves and will not be further considered here.

色ar-and-Circle gigns have changed much over the years. Perhap宣

the most striking change was∴that from a solid red circle to the

Johnston type of gign with a red ring encIo9ing white semicircles

above and be|ow∴the blue bar bearing the station name (Which was

now in John§tOn lettering). The introduction of this∴totem (for

Publicity, &C.,) is believed to date from about 1916, although r
do not know of any ring∴Signs which can be confidently dated to

before 1923. {n recent years∴the tendency has beeれtO redu。e′　and

ultimately to abolish′　the detailed black∴and white lining of

earlier∴Si9nS Of this type.

For descriptive purposes. it is necessary to classify the

types of sign.同o maln famil⊥es of signs are apparent.工n the

first′　the station name is an integral part of the signl and

Changes of station name norma11y lnvoIve replacin9 the complete

Sign. (1n at leaSt one case, at Fulham Broadway, an additional

blue bar∴With the new∴name has been screwed on top of the original

Walham Green bar′ While as a temporary measure′　blue paper or

Pla雪tic labels are usually used.) For∴this reason, r∴shall cal|

these signs ’integral'　signs. Except in the case of miniature

Signs′　this type of sign is usually painted on a square or∴reCt-

angular white enamel sheet (forming a white background) ′　and ig
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P工CCAD工重重Y∴重工N田:

(4LB)　DISTR工CT/P|CC I‘1NES:

( 4W)　NO只重職田原的∴重工NB :

(う重)　BAK雷京重○○　重工ⅣE s

D|STR|CT∴I‘|NE :

C鋼縦用い

喜a11n9 B基oadway

Turnham Green (EB)

M°°r9a亡e (Cl七y B章anch SB)

(1ast reIroVed about　7/8/75)

Mansion House, Blackfriarsノ

ウemple (工鼠) , Wes七mlns七er,

S七∴すames Paエk

Fu|ham Broadway, West Bro調pton,

田arls Cour七, S亡Ja皿es Pa義k,

Westminster, Temple (EB) l

Black王でlars′　説angloれ鱒Ouse

櫨l l li寄9d°n

Burnt Oak′　Hendon Central′

Cha重ln9　Cross (SB), Kin9S C章os3

all stations∴London Bridge to

Oval inclusive, all stations

Clapham South to Morden incl.

Hillingdon, North Ealing

Barons Court

B d9Ware

Kln98bu重y

Turnham Green ‘(WB)

層証し的し鯛)
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P駅MANENT WAY

Mr C E IJee has kindly supplied the fo|1owing note tO

amplify the reference to the orlgin of the tem
'・pemanent WayIl in Vo| X工V No l.

(EXtraCt from 'The Railway Gazette' ・ OctOber 15′ 1937〉

AS We have preViously pointed out′ there is little doubt that the

use of the tem Permanent Way (COmPrising rails′ Chairs′ Sleepers′

and ballast) arose through the necegsity of differentiat⊥ng

betWeen the tempOrary COntractOr's line and the road as finighed

for permanent uβe. The introduction of the name WaS One Of many

intereSting pOints∴regarding track teminoしogy that were dealt

wi亡h on TueSday by Mr Charles E I,ee in an address to the Brighton

sectlon of the Permanent Way Institution. His earliest reference

to such differentiation was the firgt (1825) editlon of Thomas

Tredgold.s -practical Treatlse on Railroads and Carrlagesi which

contrasted the foming of 'temporary ways-骨ith the fixing of
-permanent rOads. ' The oldest use of the precise te粛n Pemanent

way which Mr Lee had $O far been able to trace waS in the report

of the London & Birmingham Railway dated Februa重y 3′ 1837′ which

referred to the additional cost arising frQm the increased prices

it had 'been found necessary t。 give f。r all the materials compos-

ing the pemanent Way′ SuCh as Railg′ BIocks′ etC…・一ExaCtly a

year.earlier∴the report had spoken of Ithe Ralls′ Chai購′ S七One

BIocks′ and Wooden Sleepe膳′ required for the pemanent Railway‥ i

工n a rePOrt which Charles Vignoles made on Nove両er 25′ |836′ tO

the directors Of the Midland Counties Railway he c。nSi§tently used

the tem 'upper works df railwaYS′一as did FranCis Wishaw in his

嘉島霊n蕊W蕊言霊誓。器七l謹言土n葦Ⅴ誌1詳鵠40)
that 'the railgI ChairsI PinsI keys′ felt-blocks′ Sleeper合′ and

ballastingl COnStitute the pemanent Way′ Or uPPer WOrks of

rallways. -

乱ECTRICS IN ECLIP§E

David R Webb

|t was quite obvious that ny chances Of catching Iny uSua| moming
train′ the 7.45 to Baker Street′ Were almost nil・ My feet went

from under and | sat dom half a dozen times befo重e工had 9One

fifty yardさ・ EveryWhere the ground was covered by a paper-thin

sheet of lce and the icy drizzle whlch was falling mere|y froze as

it fell. rt wa§ a PhenomenOn known aS a lsilver thawl′ CauSed by a

thaw followed by a rapid drop in temperature aCCOmPanied by a

light, freezing rain.

重t waB 8th DeCember, 1936. At that time the 6onductor∴rallg

teminated at RickmanswOrth and MetrOPOlitan Railway trains to
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form and our own train outside lt. The down platfom was occuP|ed

器量窪霊琵器.a霊詫豊詫諾霊yb豊詰p-
1ied by a O-4-4 tank ‘Of Class∴E. Our own double traln did not mOVe

off for several mlnutes∴to enable thedriver of No IO6 to restOre

an adequate steam PregSure. When we did eventually start the

霊霊でh霊。霊謂嵩器。:a嘉u窪s 3誤認‾露盤
to avoid the pulling up Of the Aylesbury l⊥ne∴set in∴any Platfom.

what.eVer his∴reaSOnS Were′ We PasSen9er§ Were grateful to him・ We

did not Particular|y desire our privacy to be invaded by hordes of

denizens from inner.suburbia.
Just after we crossed the bridge which spans the maln road

豊e霊#慧O窪‡。豊誓O誤豊。‡葦e。詰…㍊y.需h誌rm
watford′ aSSisted from behind by a MetropOlitan train for

Aylesbury in char9e Of a 4-4-4 tank - Steam hauled鵬trOPOlitan

passenger∴trains had been a rarity on this section of line for lO

years or more - and behind that a 9eCOnd train for Aylesbury′ this

time a IJNE鼠one headed by a Robinson A5　4-6-2 tank. This was

certainly more than enough power for∴an∴ailing e.m.u. ′ but no

doubt the running of the two Aylesbury trains as One WaS due to

the need to ease the problem of line occupati。n′ Which must have

becone preSsing by then・

。。m。霊霊霊:嵩詳言等嵩霊1認諾霊。言霊d豊h霊…: in
which had been our cOmPanion for so Iong′ in time if not in dis-

tance′ WaS noW able to proceed under its om pOWer. While we

waited for it to clear the section - Standing aloof|y∴aWay from

the platfo調′ Of course - ye七anOther∴Steam-Cum-electric combina-

tion passed on the other line. It was the fourth e.m.u・ for

watford which工had seen that morning - there must have been quite

a congeBtion on the platfo珊S at Watford - and thlg had a I'NER

train as helper′ the motive pooer bein9 anOther Aら4-6-2 tank.

|t was∴the last which | saw・ We ran gently as far as HarrOW-

on-the-Hill′ doubtless to avoid over-ruming the e.m・u. |n front

of us′ Which stopped at∴every Station. rt is∴quite likely also

that the driver of No IO6 was conserving his coal and water as he

would have to run back to Rickmansworth before he could take on

any more. At any rate he handed over∴tO a B-B electric Iocomotive

at Harrow - which had been normal practice untll the electriflca-

tion had been extended to Rickmansworth in 1925 - and we proceeded

to Baker Street wlthout further incident. { have often wondered

how late was∴the train on schedule, but工　Only know∴that it wag

quite 45 minutes behind time∴When it reached Ame購ham′　aSSlming

that it was the train | was tOld it was (and there was not little

confusion that December moming) and that it lost s°me 8O minutes

。n the normal tlming between Amersham and Baker Street.

(This∴article ig repriれted, by pemlssion. from Vo1 5O No 582

(January 1974) SI-S Joumal.〉
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しETTERS TO T惟EDITOR



THE UNDERGROUND'S FIRST ESCALATOR IN;TALLATiON

The following account of the insta11atloれOf the first escalator

on t書登e I,Ondon Underground sy畠tem王S taken∴from Ministry of

TransPOrt File MT/6/3185　at the Public RecOrd Office・

The earliest documents on the file are blue-Prints of the Otis

Elevator Co. design. One dated 12th January 191l shows the Drlve

for the Escalator and the other∴Shovs a section through the

工ncline and is dated　28th March 191l. A le亡ter∴from the I,ER dated

25th September 191l states that the workg will be COmPleted in a

few days and invites∴the工nspecting Officer to make arrangements

to come and see the in富tallation. There are drawings dated the

following day which show the two escalators Iocated between the

Eastbound and Westbound platforms of the District Rallway at Earls

Court.

On　3Oth September CoI von Donop annOunCed his intention of

arranging inspection as soon as convenient and rather∴SurPrisingly

added that he saw no objection to the use of the escalator in the

mean亡lme.

CoI H A Yorke actually carried out the inspection on　5th

October 1911 in his capacity as an　工nspecting Officer from the

Board of Trade Railway Depart鳳ent and a copy of the report was

issued on lOth October 191l. He stated that these escalators were

the fir8t for∴railway service in this country although similar

appliances had been in use in NeW York for∴SOme yearS and also in

Paris for ascending only. The present insta11ation was∴regarded as

an experiment for purposes of interchange between the District

Railway and the Great Northern. BrOmPtOn and Picqadilly Railway.

The two escalators∴Were Situated parallel to each other about　3'6●.

apart in a tunnel inclined at 1 1r上2.O15 11ned with cast-iron
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Apo吋y

we regret that owing to an∴Editorial aberration the article on ComP-

uter-COntrOlled Signalling that appeared in the la富t issue was nOt

acknowledged● The information contained in the article was based on

a paper given by Mr∴E O Goddard to the [nstitution of Rat|way Signal

Engineers On 17 DeCember 1974 and was used with the kind pemi粥ion

of tine lnstitution.

Cover Phctpgraph C∂叩OnS

page.ix. (front)でhe thyristor-COntrOlled 196O tube一邑tOCk train at

Hainault during the evening of 3O Septenber 1975

after completing its first round trip in passenger

service slnce its conversion from PCM c。ntrOl.

page.xii. (back)　The new battery locomotives for use by the Eastern

Region on the -tube'　section of the Great Northem

Electrification Scheme seen near∴DraytOn Park. The

locomotives are eX∴EustOn-Watford type pagSenger

stock reconstruCted.
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